[Construction and identification of BIRC5 shRNA lentiviral expression vector].
Design and synthesis complementary DNA sequences of 3 pairs of short hairpin structure and a pair of negative control sequence by RNA interference technique and construct and identify a lentiviral interference vector with human BIRC5 gene as target gene. The designed and synthesised Single-Stranded primer were annealed to Double-Stranded oligo sequences and subcloned into linear pMAGic lentiviral plasmid vector digested by enzyme Age I and EcoR I. Screening positive clone after transformed into DH5α competent cells and identified by PCR amplification and DNA sequencing. 335 bp straps of positive clone and 298 bp straps of negative clone form PCR amplification production have been obtained after gel electrophoresis, the designed and synthesised sequences have been contained in these clone straps confirmed by the result of DNA sequencing. Four pairs of BIRC5 shRNA recombinant lentiviral expression vector were constructed successfully, which laid the foundation for researching the inhibition of BIRC5 siRNA target against tumor cells proliferation, induction apoptosis and gene therapy.